
Convert a Canvas Quiz to a Printable PDF for Paper Exams 

*Make sure you have Respondus Quiz software downloaded on your computer. If you don’t have it, you 

can download it here. 

Step 1: Navigate to the Course Settings page 

 

Step 2: Select “Export Course Content” on the right-hand side 

 

Step 3: At the bottom of the page under “Export Type”, select “Quiz” and select the quiz you want to 

export. In this case, we will be selecting the quiz titled “hihihi”. Then, select “Create Export”. 

 

https://e5.onthehub.com/WebStore/OfferingDetails.aspx?o=1052e678-b9a4-e811-8109-000d3af41938&ws=4f259259-10e4-de11-a13b-0030487d8897&vsro=8


 

 

 

Step 4: Once you select “Create Export”, a blue status bar will appear (1). Once the blue status bar 

finishes loading, refresh the web page (2). 

 

 



Step 5: Click on the most recent QTI export located at the top to download it to your computer. 

 

Step 6: Open up Respondus Quiz and under Current Personality, select “IMS QTI” (1). Then, select 

“Import Questions” (2). 

 



 

Step 7: Under “Type of file”, select QTI. Under “File name”, select Browse. 

 

Step 8: In the drop-down menu above the Open button, select “Zipped IMS QTI package (.zip)” (1). Then 

select your recently exported QTI file in the Downloads folder (2). 

 

 



 

Step 9: Once the file is selected, under “Create a new document”, give a name to the new document (1). 

For e.g. Quiz 3. Then select “Preview” (2) to make sure there are no problems. Once it says “Imported 

Successfully” (3), you can select “Finish” (4).  

 

Step 10: Go to “Preview + Publish” and select “Print Options”. 

 

 



Step 11: Under “Select Format”, select Exam (1). Go to “Save to File” (2) and give a File Name (e.g. Quiz 

3). Then save the file. 

 

 

 

 



Step 12: To access the word document, go to the File Explorer and select name of the Quiz. 

 Note: Respondus tends to change apostrophes into different symbols so make sure to double check the 

contents of the quiz. It also changes the font of Question Titles so you can also go in and change the font 

to make it uniform. 

Step 13: In the Word Doc, select “File” (1), select “Save as” (2) on the left hand side, and select where 

you want to save the PDF by selecting “Browse” (3). For ease of access, we will be saving it under 

“Desktop”. Once you select where you want to save the PDF, under “Save as type” (4), select “PDF” and 

then click “Save” (5). 

 

 


